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OPTIMIZATION OF HEAT EXCHANGER DESIGN AND FAN SELECTION 
FOR SINGLE STAGE REFRIGERATION/HEAT PUMP SYSTEMS 
THOMAS H. KUEHN 
Thermal Environmental Engineering Division, Department of Mechanical Engineering. University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Thermodynamic second law analysis can be employed to determine where losses occur in a given system. Inputs to this analysis include thermodynamic state information, 
mass flows, work transfers and heat exchange. Applications to vapor compression 
refrigeration and heat pump systems are outlined in references /1/ and /2/. However 
additional details of the processes are required to identify the nature of the losses. From this detailed information one can then begin to develop simple models 
useful in component or system thermodynamic optimization. 
A thermodynamic second law analysis is performed on an air cooled single stage 
mechanical vapor compression refrigeration system operating steadily under full load. This is followed by a detailed analysis of the condenser coil and fan in which the losses are divided into those due to finite temperature differences and those caused by pressure drops both within the refrigerant and in the air. The results of the detailed analysis lead to a simple model that is used to predict the condenser air flow rate for minimum total power input while maintaining a fixed refrigeration capa-
city. 
2. SYSTEM SECOND LAW ANALYSIS 
The single stage mechanical vapor compression refrigeration system under investi-gation is shown schematically in Fig. 1. The system is used to remove 35 kW of 
energy from a refrigerated space maintained at TR = 260 K to the ambient at T0 = 300K. The evaporator fan power input is 0.2 kW so the actual load on the refri-gerated space is 34.8 kW. The compressor power input is 14.5 kW and the condenser fan requires 0.3 kW. The system coefficient of performance (C.O.P.) can be computed 
as 35 kW/(14.5 + 0.2 + D.3)kW = 2.33. For comparison, the Carnot C.O.P. is 6.50 and the theoretical single stage cycle C.O.P. using R12 is 3.51. Table 1 lists ther-
modynamic properties of the refrigerant, R12, at the seven state points depicted on Fig. 1 for a typical simulated cycle. The thermodynamic property algorithms from /3/ 
were used to compute the properties from assumed pressure and temperature values. 
Table 1. Thermodynamic properties of R12 in the simulated refrigeration cycle /3/ 
p T i s vxlo3 State (kPa) (K) (kJ/kg) (kJ/kgK) (m3/kg) 
1 155.743 257.00 20g.764 0.84845 107.241 2 155.243 260.00 211.579 0.85569 109.137 3 888.418 329.33 245.542 0.86227 21.931 4, A 887.918 326.25 243.265 0.85536 21.605 8 887.718 309.99 230.947 0.81663 19.697 c 887.628 309.99 100.232 0.39496 0.790 5, D 887.618 304.00 94.364 0.37585 0.776 6 887.518 302.00 92.425 0.36945 0.771 7 155.893 254.00 92.425 0.38647 30.096 
Thermodynamic energy and second law analyses have been performed on each of the four major system components and the three lines connecting these components. The equation used to compute the exergy destruction for the evaporator coil and fan is 
. [To J . ED= mr-- (i7- ii) -To (s7- •I) +WE-Fan 7-1 TR (1) 
where mr is the refrigerant 
all heat transfer losses in 
losses in the refrigerant. 
resistance through the coil 
mass flow rate. The term in the brackets accounts for 
both the refrigerant and the air and the pressure drop 
The fan power is used exclusively to overcome the airflow 
and to distribute the air throughout the refrigerated 
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space. Therefore, the total amount of evaporator fan power is dissipated to heat 
and becomes the second term in eq. (1). The exergy destruction associated with the 
condenser coil and fan can be computed as 
EO= ~r[(i4- is) -To (s4- ss) ] + Wc.Fan 
4-5 
(2) 
where the te~m in brack~ts accounts for all heat transfer losses and the pressure 
drop losses ·1n the refr1gerant only and the last term adds the air side pressure drop 
losses. The exergy destruction in all other system components can be computed using 
the following equation. 
as all heat transfer is with the ambient at T0 • 
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Fig. 1. Schematic Diagram of Air Cooled R-12 Refrigeration System 
(3) 
Results of the system energy and exergy analysis are given in Table 2. More than 
50% of the losses occur in the compressor, approximately 1g% in condenser, 1~ in the 
expansion valve and 12% in the evaporator. Line losses are insignificant in this 
example. The distribution resembles those given previously /2/. The equations at 
the bottom of the table show the closure which must be satisfied with this type of 
analysis. The actual power input must equal the minimum power requirem'ent (Carnot) 
plus the sum of the destroyed exergy. 
3. DETAILED CO'NDENSER ANALYSIS 
The condenser coil and fan have been selected for detailed analysis. Such 
analysis requires knowledge of the processes that occur and there~ore a~e best suited 
to simple components. However any one of the system components l1sted 1n Table Z 
could be analyzed using a similar approach. . .. _____ -·-- _. 
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Table 2. Energy flows and exergy destruction in refrigeration 
Q w ED 
Component (kW) (KW) (kW) 
Evaporator 35.0000 0.200 1.1559 
Suet ion Line 0.5414 0 0.1056 
Compressor -4.3693 14.500 4.9585 
Discharge Line -0.6793 0 0.0606 
Condenser -44.4145 0.300 1.8060 
Liquid Line -0.5783 0 0.0059 
0 0 1.5230 Expander 
Totals -14.5000 'I"5"":0M 9.bT5"5 
Actual C.O.P. : OevapiWTotal = 2.33; Carnot C.O.P. 6.50 Carnot Power Requirement = We = 35 kW/6.5 = 5.385 kW 











The air-cooled condenser coil is assumed to be a single row, single pass, hori-
zontal tube finned tube heat exchanger. Coil specifications are given in Table 3. The fan consists of a shrouded propeller fan and electric motor in a blow-through 
arrangement. The coil has been divided into three sections, I) desuperheating sec-
tion, II) condensing section and III) subcooling section. The analysis of each sec-
tion requires a different approach because of the differences in refrigerant side heat transfer and pressure drop. 
Table 3. Specifications for the condenser coil 
Single row, finned tube, cross flow coil 
Tubes= 0.00635 m !.D.: 4rh = 0.00308 m; tube spacing= 0.0254 m 
Fins: Aluminum, 433 fins/m 
Coil Dimensions = 2.54 m high x 1.31 m long 
Minimum flow area/face area (AmjniAFace) = 0.5 
Outside surface area/face area lA0/AFace) = 26 Fin area/outside surface area (AFjn/A0 ) = 0.756 Inside area/outside surface area lAi/A9) = 0.08 St Pr2/3 = C· Ren (Cj = 0.10, n = -0.3) 
f = Cf Rem (Cf = 0.90, m = - 0.3) 
The following discussion estimates the losses in each section using appropriate 
expressions for the individual irreversibilities. All computations assume constant thermophysical properties, uniform overall heat transfer coefficient, refrigerant 
thermodynamic equilibrium, and linear refrigerant pressure drop with distance within 
each section. Fouling factors and thermal resistance of the aluminum heat exchanger 
are neglected. 
Oesuperheating Section 
The total thermal resistance neglecting the resistance of the exchanger is 
RToT = 1/hi(Ai/A0 ) + l/h 0 n5 = l/19lx0.008 + l/161x0.81 = 0.0731 m2K;w. (4) 
Approximately 89.5% of the thermal resistance occurs on the refrigerant side, the 
remaining 10.5% is on the air side. The refrigerant side to air side heat transfer 
exergy destruction ratio is directly proportional to the thermal resistance ratio /4,5/. The required coil surface area can be determined using the Number of Transfer Units (NTU) method which results in 15.77 m2 of outside surface area and 0.606 m2 of face area. The length of this section of coil is therefore 0.234m. The refrigerant pressure drop in the tubes of this section is 150 Pa with a drop of 50 Pa in the headers for a total pressure drop in section I of 200 Pa. The leaving air bulk tem-perature can be computed from an energy balance to be 300.98 K. 
The total heat transfer exergy destruction in section I can be computed from the following equation which assumes a fixed value for the refrigerant heat capacity. 
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EDI,AT = ~r[ Tocpr (ln (~~) - (Ts - TA)) ] (5) 
The value computed for section I becomes 0.2065 kW of which 89.5% (0.1848) is on the 
refrigerant side and 10.5% (0.0217) is on the air side. 
The refrigerant pressure drop irreversibility can be estimated assuming the 
refrigerant vapor behaves as a real gas with a fixed compressibility factor, z. The 
equation for estimating the refrigerant pressure drop exergy destruction then becomes 
(6) 
In the present example the compressibility factor is approximately 0.85 which results in a loss of 0.0012 kW. 
The exergy destruction associated with the air side pressure drop comes entirely 
from the condenser fan. Therefore the amount allocated to section I is the total fan 
power input times the fraction of the coil face area in section I. Section I compri-
ses 17.9% of the total coil area so the air side pressure drop exergy destruction 
becomes 0.0536 kW. The individual irreversibilities associated with section I are 
summarized and tabulated in Table 4. 
Table 4. Distribution of exergy destruction in condenser (kW) 
Tem~erature Difference Pressure Drop 
Section refrigerant air refrigerant air 
I 0.1848 0.0217 0.0012 0.0536 
II 0.4108 0.8456 0.0003 0.1810 
III 0.0362 0.0044 0.0000 0.0654 r. 6318 0.8717 0.0015 ~ Totals 1.5035 0.3015 
1.8050 
Condensing Section II 
The total heat transfer exergy destruction in section II can be estimated from 
the following equation 
EDJI,AT = ~r [ ifg (1 i> ~)] 
Tg + Tc 
(7) 
which accounts for heat transfer from the refrigerant at a nearly constant condensing 
temperature. The value computed is 1.2565 kW of which 0.4108 kW occurs on the refri-
gerant side and 0.8456 kW on the air side. 
The refrigerant pressure drop exergy destruction integrated along the length of 
section II becomes 
_ · [( vb-vc ) APr2T 0 EDrr A Pr = mr Vc + -----
, 2 (Tg + T c) (8) 
The refrigerant pressure drop loss becomes 0.003 kW. The air side pressure drop loss 
is apportioned from the total fan power as in section I and becomes 0.1810 kW. 
Subcooling Section III 
The total heat transfer exergy destruction is computed for section III assu~ing 
the refrigerant has a fixed specific heat capacity using eq. (6) with TA replaced by 
Tc, Tg replaced by To and the liquid refrigerant heat c~pacity used. The res~-lt~ng 
loss is 0.0406 kW of which 0.0362 kW occurs in the refr1gerant and 0.0044 kW 1s 1n 
the air. 
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The refrigerant pressure drop exergy destruction can be computed from 
(9) 
where the number of transfer units (NTU) arises from the temperature-pressure rela-
tionship assuming a linear pressure drop with distance in the tubes of the heat 
exchanger. This pressure drop loss becomes 4.95x1o-8 kW. The air side loss becomes 
0.0654 kW as 21.8% of the coil face area is in section III. 
The summary in Table 4 shows that 83.3% of the losses are due to heat transfer, 
16.7% are due to pressure drop losses. The pressure drop losses in the refrigerant 
are negligible. All heat transfer losses result in additional power into the 
compressor. The condenser fan power is independent of the heat transfer losses and 
is solely a function of the air side pressure drop and fan efficiency. 
4. CONDENSER AIR FLDWRATE OPTIMIZATION 
The nature and magnitude of the losses associated with the condenser can be used 
to develop a scheme to optimize the condenser air flowrate to minimize the total 
power requirement of the system. Some assumptions made in the present development 
are that the cycle refrigerant mass flowrate and state point properties do not change 
significantly from their existing values. This indicates that the heat transfer and 
pressure drop losses within the refrigerant remain unchanged so the only changes in 
losses occur in the heat transfer and pressure drop on the air side of the condenser 
coil. The fan efficiency is assumed to remain constant. 
When the condensing air flowrate increases, the fan power increases but the air 
side heat transfer coefficient is also increased. This will reduce the temperature 
difference between the coil and the ambient air assuming the condenser load remains 
fixed. This results in a lower condensing temperature which reduces the compressor 
power input. When the condenser air flowrate is reduced the opposite reactions 
occur. Therefore an optimum condenser air flowrate exists at which the total power 
input to the condenser fan and compressor is a minimum. The compressor power 
requirement necessary to overcome the air side heat transfer loss has been computed 
to be 0.8717 kW as shown in Table 4. One can approximate the air side heat transfer loss as 
(10) 
where G0 is the existing air mass velocity through the coil, G0* is the ratio of new to existing air mass velocity, and n is the exponent of the Reynolds number in the 
coil heat transfer coefficient correlation equation (see Table 3). 
The condenser fan power requirement assuming a constant fan efficiency is also directly proportional to the condenser coil air mass velocity. The exergy destruc-
tion due to the air side pressure drop can be written as 
(11) 
where m is the exponent of the Reynolds number in the coil pressure drop correlation 
equation (see Table 3). 
The total exergy destruction on the air side of the condenser can be obtained by 
adding ED~r new and ED6P new· The minimum exergy destruction corresponding to the 
air flowrate at which the sum of the compressor and condenser fan power inputs is a 
minimum is obtained by differentiating this sum with respect to G0 * and ~etting the sum to z:ero. 
Solving the resulting equation for G0 * gives 
Go*opt ( (l+n) ED6T,old) (4+n+m)-l (3+m) ED6P ,old (12) 
Substituting the values from the present example into eq. (12) gives an optimum air 
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Fig. 2 Compressor and condenser fan exergy destruction as a function of condenser 
air flowrate ratio. 
5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A thermodynamics second law approach has been used to determine the loss distri-
bution in a simulated single stage mechanical vapor compression refrigeration cycle 
using Rl2. A detailed analysis is presented for the air cooled condenser in which 
the condenser coil is split into desuperheating, condensing, and subcooling sections. 
Losses due to temperature difference and pressure drops are obtained for each section 
both within the refrigerant and in the air. The losses on the air side are used to 
determine the condenser air flowrate at which the total power to the compressor and 
condenser fan is a minimum under fixed load and external temperature level con-
ditions. 
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Optimation du Dessin de L1echanger Thermique et de la Selection de Ventilateur Pour 
Une Refrigeration Simple/Systemes de Pompe Thermique 
Nous presentons une analyse, a partir du second principe de la thermodynamique, 
d'un systeme (simple typique) de refrigeration de compression de vapeur mecanique, 
qui utilise R12. Cette analyse indique la valeur mais pas la nature des pertes dans 
chaque composant du systeme. Une analyse detaillee se presente pour le condenseur 
refroidi par air, qui nous permet de separer les pertes entre le ~ote refrigerant et 
le cote air ou entre le transfert thermique et les pertes par aba1ssement de 
pression. Le serpentin du condenseur se devise en sections ~e.desurchauf!e, de con-
densation et de sous-refroidissement pour cette analyse. Ut1l1sant les resultats de 
1 'analyse detail lee, une solution analytique simple est donnee qui decrit le debit 
d'air du condenseur pour lequel la puissance totale dans le compresseur et dans le 
ventilateur du condenseur est minimum pour la charge et la temperature determinees. 
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Nomenclature 
A surface area of heat exchanger 
C constant 
Cf friction factor constant (Table 3) 
Cj heat transfer coefficient constant (Table 3) 
·cPr constant pressure specific heat of refrigerant 
C Fan condenser fan 
ED exergy destruction rate 
E Fan evaporator fan 
Evap evaporator 
f friction factor 
G0 air mass velocity through heat exchanger 
G0* ratio of new to old air mass velocity 
h heat transfer coefficient 
i specific enthalpy of refrigerant 
I, II, III section in condenser coil 
m friction factor exponent (Table 3) 
m mass flow rate 
n heat transfer coefficient exponent (Table 3) 
NTU number of transfer units 
P total pressure 
Pr Prandtl number 
Q heat transfer rate 
R gas constant for refrigerant vapor 
RTot total thermal resistance of heat exchanger 
Re air-side Reynolds number in heat exchanger 
s specific entropy of refrigerant 
St Stanton number 
T absolute temperature 
u specific volume of refrigerant 
W power 
Zr compressibility factor for refrigerant 
nF fan efficiency 




fg difference between saturated liquid and saturated vapor 
t inside of heat exchanger 
o ambient or outside of heat exchanger 
opt thermodynamic optimum 
r refrigerant 
R refrigerated space 
4P due to pressure drop 
4T due to temperature difference 
OPTIMIZATION OF THE DESIGN CORRESPONDING TO THE 
THERMAL EXCHANGER, SELECTION OF THE FAN FOR AN 
EASY COOLING THERMAL PUMP DEVICES 
Using the second thermodynamic principle, we show an analysis 
corresponding to a cooling device involving the compression of 
mechanical steam (R12)" This analysis shows how high are the losses 
but not which they are for each part of the device. A detailed 
analysis is shown for the condenser which is cooled by air; it allows 
to discriminate between the losses occuring in the cooling compartment 
and in the air compartment or to discriminate between the thermal 
transfer and the losses by pressure drop. The condenser coil breaks 
up into deoverheating parts, condensation parts and low-cooling parts 
for this study. Using the data got from the detailed analysis, an 
easy analytical solution is given: it describes the air flow in the 
condenser when the total power of the condenser and its fan is minimum 
for both a known load and temperature. 
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